
Patricia L. Sacco
"Patte"

Popular, friendly, and fun loving...attends Sorori ty...enjoys draw-
ing and painting in leisure time.. .Patte's pet peeve are people who go
to college at the Campus...Patte plans marriage, and expects to die of o
age I Luck and success to our Pattel

Vivian A. Karvounis
"Viv"

A cute little lass is our Viv...neat dresser...real sharp
humor...and a wonderful personality with a smile for everyone...Viv is
active in all school activities and a definite asset to any organizatio:
Viv expects to die from Mr. Longo's Econ. final.. .You're not the only oi

Michael Sappe
"Mike"

Mike has many varied interests.. .paints when he is in the mood. M'
is also an amateur photographer...the expression, "Dizzy!" assures Mike
presence...We know Mike will achieve success as a draftsman for N.J. Zi:
in Palmerton.

Ernest D. Scaran
"Ernie"

Popular, friendly...everyone calls .him Ernie. He can’t understand
classes have to begin so early in the morning...Ernie likes to sleep...
if you hear, "What's so good about it?", you'll know it's Ernie...futun
plans not definite.

Edward C. Smith
"Ed"

Edward, sometimes known as "Buzz".. .can't, understand how women dri-
ers get licenses.„ .gats much enjoyment from participating ■? n sports...
confused as to whether he is married or not...Ed has already accepted a
job offer with Du Pont, and, as Ed would say, "That's lovely!"

Robert Soltis
"Soap"

iftiere Bob got his nickname is the $64 question.. .his philosophy is
"Speak when spoken to." ...His favorite utterance is, "Eh!" Right now,
Soap is undecided about his future, but we're sure he'll succeed in eve:
thing he tries.

Eugenia Mary Sterlock
"Jayne M."

A girl with an amazing personality and sense of humor,proven by he:
many friends...can be found at the pool room in McAdoo...good luck to "«

M." in her medical career!


